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LAW OFFJCES 
JAMES G, MERRIMON 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 
ASHEVILLE, N.Q. 
October 2, 1940 
1:r . Dillard s . Gardner , Chairman 
Committee on Law Libraries & Publications 
Supreme Court Library 
Raleigh , "'J . C •. 
r:y dear r:r . Gardner, -
TELEPHONE 853 
Yours of the 28th ult . came duly to hand , and 
I have been revolving in my mind the matters you m
ention in the first 
paragraph of your letter. 
The cost of law books has be come almost pro-
hibitive to young lffiryers , and in fact to older on
es, because the 
income of a lawyer has gr eatly decreased and really
 I don 't know hov, 
many of them in our Bar manage to make a living . 
It has had a ten-
dency to injure the nrofession . Business is solici
ted fees charge d 
. d 
' 
are ina equate .,;r-c..:1e have a Bar scale here , and a 1-
:wyer was com-
) laining to me the other day about lawyers, in vio
lation of it, tak-
ing divorce cases for ';10 . 00 , and aDpearing in the 
police court for 
';2 . 00 , - almost anything they can get . ·~uestionab
le practice is 
creeping into the profession, and strict steps are 
not taken to 
remove the offenders from the practice -- all of w
hich hurts the 
profession . Some man told me the other day tha t in
 a conversation 
with somebody he s a id "all lawyers are damn rascals
 anyi.my" . 
Fortunately , v, e are ·well situated here for 
library facilities . Our Buncombe County Library is
 in excellent 
shape. 'Je have , I believe, as good a library as the
re is in the 
State, bar none, not even th e Supreme Court -- esp
ecially when taken 
in connection with the Federal Library used by the 
Circuit Court of 
.npoeals , which hrs the entire est Publishing Co . S
eries . I h a ve 
made it e. practice to buy, wherever I can, law boo
ks from estates, 
and used books ·ich I find , as a rule, are as good
 as new . For in-
stance, I acquired LRn (NS ) for ) l . 00 a volume, A. & 
~ - ..mno . Cases , 
some text books , at greatly reduced prices. I prob
ably save the 
]. i brary ,1300 or ~?400 a year, and only buy 
books of real worth . Our 
Library is being regularly patronized , and laviyers 
here, as a rule, 
have stopped subscribing to books like Arner . Jurisp
rudence, c .fk Se ~ 
etc • r:'he [ reat trouble in small pleces is that no 
one Llan talai s 
any par t icular interest in it , and I have found it 
more or les~ a 
one man proposition . Facilities are not a ff orded by
 the Count~ in 
the Court House for libraries, and a deputy clerk a
ppo i nted as a 
librarian to~~~ 4 after such matters . They can keep
 up a good library 
from the cos i re-ach case , criminal an d civil . A. 
I wish there were some method, or somebody like 
yourself , the Librarian at Duke, Chapel Hill , or th
e Deans of those 
particular institutions, to form a committee to a d
vise concerning the 
#2 . Hr . Dillard s . Gardner . 
purchase of ~aw books . So many law books at present are padded 
and are nothing more than mere Digests . Not long ago , r bought 
~ogert on Trusts on recommendation, because the lawyers here wanted 
1 t ?adly, . and found out afterwards I could have bought it from ; .. ar ' · 
Squires Library for half what I paid for it . T)len l: have been told 
~y several th~t S?ott on Trusts is a very ~4:-book, and I am think-
ing about buyinr it . lot of the books , t ext- books especially 
are not up to the standard of the old books . ' 
Our Library has a great number of books we would like to 
exchange or swap . If we ?an't get rid of them, we want to give them 
away to some County that is really interested in the matter but even 
then they don't pay much attention to it . We have possibly
1 100 or 
more volumes of N. C. Laws, dup licates . I wrote to the President of 
the Bar ssociation at Waynesville the other day , offering to give 
them for t heir library a lot ·of these , and he didn ' t even answer my 
letter . 
I have been trying in vain to sell Barnard ' s library . The 
best offer I have had for N. C.Reports, 213 volumes , with Shepard ' s 
Annotations , is )250 . 00 , a nd for the Supreme Court Reports of the u.s . 
304 volumes , Co - op . edition, I ha ven ' t been able to get any price at 
all. 
1i th respect to your suggestions for the Book of the ""onth 
Club , I don't know how that would work . Personally , I belonged to 
these various Book of the r..:onth Clubs from time to time , and found them 
to be a nuisance . I found that things that pleased the committee did 
not please me , and still I had to take what they sent , or write and 
notify them , and that was a nuisance . lot of the present law books 
are not worth shelf-room, and there are too many boolcs on the ''s ame 
subject; '/ no necessity for more than one or two v;rriters to write about 
automobiles, and yet there are half a dozen or more . I would like to 
see the State of North Caro1ina publish its ov1n Code, v-its Reports . 
I got a bill this morning for #217 , which cost me ") 3 . 29 . My Supreme 
Court Reports of the U. S . cost me about ) 2 . 00 1 a nd they are publimed 
by the Government . I think Michie ' s Code at .,,,45 . 00 is out of all 
reason . I have never found t:ichie ' s publications particularly satis-
factory - text books or the Code . I have foun d numerous inaccur acies 
in the Code , not only in t he citations, but in the text, and in his 
little book on Automobiles wh ich he calls the Law of utomobiles in 
rorth Carolina, a grea t majority of the cases are from other States , 
and a lot of North Carolina cases on important subjects are not even 
referred to . I wTote them about it , a nd t hey said they were sorry it 
had been overlooked, etc . If the State should undertake to publish 
its om Code, certainly it should be an ~nnotated Code , and it really 
takes an expert to select t h e annotations . I understood years ago 
that the ~lest Publishing Co . offered: to publish the Code if they were 
allowed to cite the Reporter System. I believe that probably the 
Co- op . people are the best fitted of any people I icnou anything about 
#3 . Ur . Dillard S . Gardner . 
to do work of this character - - certainly, the A. L. R. is the best l aw book, in my opinion , that is published today. 
~ P~YTJ..li~k over the matters contained in your letter , ahdinay ' w.rYte- you later . 
/'-
Ji th regards , I remain 
Yours very sincerely , 
